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Uskah &tlatste>    tshifho=k&     lanatakaly@sne              

                -atlatst-                            -natakaly- 
        one      time           many chiefs       place of the town-destroyer 
 
tahuwat$h<le>      tho kwi n# yah<=n#we>     tohka> nu=t@=      
         -h<l-                                -ew-        
 they called them           so then       they arrived        a few      days 
 
tho yah<=n#=se>    on< tsahatil$=w<hte>     tsi> n@hte> aol$=wa>        
             -e-                     -lihw<ht-                 -oht-     -lihw- 
 there   they were       when  they reached agreement    whatever    the reason 
 
tsi> thuwatih<=l&      yah ne nuw<=t& te>tyakotk@thu             
             -h<lu-                                      -atkatho- 
that they called them there    not        ever       had they seen 
 
tsi> nu tahuwatikw@tst<>       kwah se> yonehl@kwat             
                   -kwatst-                           -nehlakwat- 
where     they were honored              quite        amazing 
 
tsi> nu tahuwanatey^=tu.      Ne kati> tsi> on^ eth%ha         
                   -atey<>tu-                        
 where     they were respected            so       when      nearly 
 
tsa>tutahuht<=t$=     @kte> n&wa>     nu nyahuwatiya>t^hawe>        
          -aht<ti-                                              -ya>t<haw- 
 when they return home   elsewhere now       there      they brought them 
 
on^ tsak@hewe>    ahutekhu=n$=   ne>n tshifs.   Ne o=n^ to=k^ske>    
           -hew-           -atekhuni-        
when  they time came      for them to eat      the chiefs          then    really 
 
kakwat@kw<     tsi> nu yahut@wyahte>     a>e niwatekhwahl@=tsles  
  -kwatakw-                       -atawyaht-                     -atekhwahla>tsles- 
 it is arranged           where    they enter              very long table 
 
 
 





















tsi> yahuwatinakt%thahse>     tahnu ne= tho uni> ne thati>tlu=t&=         
               -naktotha>s-                                           -i>tlutu- 
where they gave them a place           and then                  they were seated 
 
ne>n latikwa=n^=se>     okh@le> ne>n lanatak@lyas   ne tho uni> n#  
          -kwan<-                               -natakaly- 
      the important people        and         the president            there also 
 
laya>tal@tyehse.   Ne &hte> ne  tho ni=y%t tsi> wa>thotuh&tsyohse>       
  -ya>talatye-                                   -oht-             -atuhutsyo- 
he was among            it seems           the way that          he wanted it 
 
osk@nhne       ahutekhu=n$=      tho ne> on^ <shuht<=t$=       
                       -atekhuni-                               -aht<ti- 
 together            for them to eat              so then     they will go home 
 
ne>n atwa>k^nha.    Tahnu k<> ok ne n@he>     wahatikhw<=t@ne>  
       -atwa>k<nha-                                                  -khw<ta>- 
   the Indians              then      in a little while             they finished eating 
 
ne>n latihs<nowa=n^=se>    shek& nihutekhu=n$he>      latitshifs.      
           -hs<nowan<-                        -atekhuni- 
   the important people             still       they are eating          the chiefs 
 
On^ wa>tha=t@=ne>    ne>n lanatak@lyas   wahata=t$=  tsi> ok n@hte>      
              -ta>-                 -natakaly-             -atati-               -oht- 
 now    he stood up          the president            he spoke      various things 
 
wah<hl&ni    “akatsanu=n$=   i= s<  tho ni=y%t tsi> akatekhun$heke.”      
     -ihlunyu-        -atsanuni-                       -oht-         -atekhuni- 
he spoke on       I would be glad   I  also     the way that     I would be eating 
 
Shay@=tat tshif     tusaha=t@=ne>   wah^=lu>  “on^ se> akwe=k&     
    -ya>tat-                     -ta>-            -ihlu-            
 one of them  chief      he stood up too     he said       now        all 
 
sanuwaht&=tu  tsi> n@hte>   yukway<=t@hkwe>   ne= n< n&wa   
  -nuwahtu>t-             -oht-            -y<(t)-       
 you made it disappear   what        we used to have         and     now 
 
$hsle> asye=n@=      ka>i=k^ tsi> niyakwatekhunyahslak@sta.   
   -elhe-   -yena-                                -atekhunyahslakast- 
you want to take           this        our appetite for food 
























